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•0 Dolan -per ennturr. payable sendAnntrilly, ha
' vanes to those silioresale in the Conuty—,.an dsums-
yln 4dvitnee tothosv whoresideout Ist-the County.

.:. 0. pablisher reserves to-himselfthe right "tonhasge
' do per annum, where payment Is delayed longer
•” n one year: . .

: . TO CLUBS.
•r*scopies to one address; . *5 00

.even I Do . - Do 10 00
•ineen • ' Do .% Do - . , 20 00
Five dollars' in advance will pay for three year's anb
riptton to the Journal.. .

%

OF LOVERTISING.
be Square of 161Ines, 3 times; .
very subsequent •nsertion,
otiettnes; 3timer. •

•

ilbseqUent insertions, eich,
ksae Square, 3 months,
,tßis months,

ne. Year,
Ulu ilfiess Cards of Five lines, per a anent.
;Merchants and others.,advertistng by the

rear, With the prwilege of inserting thf
tirentadvertirements weekly.

r Larger Advertisement', as per agreement
LIM

-.-;;, g~
~„ - No Cure no Pay.

eA„,rtit.CULLEN'SINDIAN VEGETABLE Rinicin*.
1,13 Warrannedno care, or the money returned This

!Medicine is prepared from an Indian receipt, obtained
::,-T---,z,:i ROM one of them Inthe far West, at great expense,—

F.:•-..7--4.- Those who have been familiar with the Indian., know
V,.olkhat they canand do core Venerlal without theknow I-

:;•••Atgeof Mercury, Bidsam; or any thingof the kind.—
,;•-4- r he afflicted have twit an oppoitunity of being cured
":,,, ,-,tr: , ithout the danger of Mercury or the unpleasant taste
~,.;:..0 f Balsam.: This Medicine Is plemeht to the taste, and
.4. -.- ' area illthtleil nn the breath....o,' .
..."

' . flUnOttilliA...---Ilesses. Ralrand * lrailan l—Gentle-
' • eh 3--,Fet the:benefit of the public and those afflicted

a Ihave been—you are at liberty to use this tesihnoni•
4 aft as you think pmper : .

;.• After having suffered over a year withseveral pain-
t. I ulcers on my right shoulder; which covered a space
,

f nearly -nine Inches incircumference, I WAS Induced
:,44 .i , o till at youroffice, to see Mr. Isaac Brooks, (with_
*:•••=- -hem I was acquainted) and his mire being so remar-

•i , able as toremove all doubt, I commenced taking the
...g e medicine: "Dr. Caff/edam Vegetable/edVegetable Pane-

tta." I have nut Used the numberof tmttles prescribed,
s-- .but am pleased to gay; t have been entirelycored.
_ •.1 wilt be pleased tosee env one who may think pro-

• ' tr to call upon me for further information. at my
use,- in .South Juniper stteet, a- few doors above

'-: 43pruee. • 0. MELLEN GRUBB, Stone Mason.
.Floladelphia, June 22,1817. —7,
TETTER.—Afehres fietrattd* fraftestr—Gentlemen::its ' )(cheerfully give you the pat-titularyof a cure perfortit-

•:::m •ed on me by yourjustly celebrated '• De. Cullen's 'Jai-.
but Vegetable Panacea." I had beenafflicted with "Ter

:743-A ben" about ten years on my body and hands. It teas
'exceedingly troublesome and annoying. I tried Oint-

ig, Meets but withoutrelief. Lattb.winter I procuredsome
•• ,'7- fWV,I -Plr rati.tes t the itching was noon allayed; and i
-,4 had taken the med:cine buta short time whenbiles made
• ..Atheirappearance on different parts of my body : when

the biles disappeared the Totterwent with theta,and I
an now entirely well. -1 would certainlyrecommend

',l .:• thepanacea, to all like afflicted.
• ,; JOHN W. HAZLETON,

.i'4F. ' ....". Mullenhill. Gloucester Co., N. J., April 17th. 1517.
:;34: Mr. Hazleton Is a highly respectable ferrate, and well

known as a temperance lecturer and ran former, to

~,t 1 the -people ofthe lower counties of New J
&

ersey. •
R. W.

!..-..•••.... ERYSIPELAS.—Enosreitnicer—For the benefit of
'-• •----:"--- . the afflicted. I freely give you a'statement of my condi-
-,'.4 Don. before Icoinmenced with your Dr. Cullen's fedi-
. .::3,.' nit Vegetable Panacea. Some four yearn since, my leg

:iff:-.3, became swollen, inflamed, and With The disease
~.-T. was pronounced "Erysipelas," I mined to the usual

%.x.•,-:4:7:.-- remedies, but without effect—etc 'it in one case, in

•:.„1••.,:.-. one case, in which I tried a medlet e advertised in an
•*-1':::,:i ALMANAC. which; instead ofcuring, at the flesh to the
ep.3:::!4 hone: •myle: became very troublesome;and I began to

I.T fear It would result in something serious. Mrr.Th0rn., .0)::.3fn-inn, a nelgbbor,of mine, wafe taking your acea r
: ,--•.-44,7 a scrofulousafire leg—and math benetitted, (now well)

-:;•:':it and also a lady of my acquaintance. From their rep-
:::',..-:-:, !f, resentailons I wasinduced to give you a call, and your

••:-- ::::', :i offer kiting so fair, it gave me confidence In your midi.

4'4' eine. 1,commenced us use—and in less than three

::,,1,-.;•-•:- monthsbvas entirely cured—my leg is perfectly sound.
-.:-. ••,' and, as several months have clamed, I have not the

,-::::'--. least fear aft relapse.
•.,. -...:4• I glire.this testimonial cheerfully, hoping It may in-

duce others to make trial of what I believe to be one of
....."1:
•-,..--, the hest medicines everoffered tothe public. Itwould
r'•••:-; give me much pleasure at any time to see those who
'•::::wisti any further information tibregard to thePanacea,

::::,i.:;;• atmy residence, No. 240, Carpenter street, between Fth
,- -' • and oth etreeta. north side. WILLIAM FLEMMING.

.i•-1,24.
....-... FOR TILE BENEFIT OF TILEAFFLICTED.—

':1:*i••. Neat Orleans, June 13th, 1517.
:

j.li, noleand 41. Wallas, PAiladdpkia :—Gentlemen.—Se-
-;-Leq., vett-months ago, our child, a buy, then five months old,
:..1 ---,7 was first attacked withi-disease whichmade its appear- ,
•••:'...•4: once in the form of a sore no his head,-which covered
:q1.37 the entire scalp and part of the forehead. It was SO

hrlained es to prevent the possibility 'of thelittle suffer-
er getting his rest night or day. This state of things
lasted about two months. and in the meantime We had
advised with several eminent physicians,and each pro-

nounced it different in its nature from the others, and
in their Dims prescribed fro: the disease they pronounced
it to be—all. however with no effect. Ile was getting
worse every day and wastruly in an alarming condition.
NV had lostalt hope, when about the Ist nf. February,

-one of trim neighbors bought us a pamphlet, in whit it
- your "Dr. Cullen's Indian VegetablePanacea" was so
highly recommended, that we could do no better than
give it a trial. Still we had but little faith, hut could
not bear, tosee the little one stofiv so much. while yet
there-yeas a medicine untried. You may Judge our joy

.and hatipiriesa when, in the first few doses, we soy a
decided change for the better. • The first bottle healed

• the heath, and thivacond made the cute complete. The
. child Is now in prefect health and has been for some
months part. Feeling it a duty we owe to theafflicted,
we glee our permission to use this as you see fit.

, Ybura, tespectfullv,
. . ! .... MR. do MRS.' ISO. REPATIL

, • Victory-et:1,1,2d door below Mandeville.
DTI CULLEN's INDIAN VEGETABI.E SPECIFIC

for Female Complaints.—This medicine is a vegetable
preparation; find far surpasses Roper's Pills in all
cases in'which they are recommended. Hundred of fe-
males whore constitutions have been broken down.
have been restored toperfect health by the n- e of this
invaluable nu-Milne.. It is entirely harmless in its ope-
ration, end may he taken with perfect safety at env
Dine. Wholesale and retail by RO NAND & WAL-
TON. Proprietors. 37n. Market street. . - ..

For sate by IS. BANN AN and J. S C. MARTIN
Platteville ; J. B.FALLS. Minersvile ; ENGLAND &

IiIcMAKIN sod JAS. V. LAMBERT, Reading.
October If 47 42—Iy cow

LATE CLEMENS sr. RAKER,
11jDOLESALE DRUGGIST, Manufacturer of Co.
I'V pal Varnish, sole Agent for the Franklin Glass

Works. Having been long engaged in the manilla,
tore of Copal Varnish, (as well as other kinds,) is now
prepared to offer to purchasers an article which In
quality, cannot he surpassed by any in the Union. Al-
so, receiving weekly fromthe above celebrated Works,
Window Glass of every size. Constantly on hand a
full assortment ol White Lead, of the most approved
brand4; Red Lead. Litharage. Saxony Magnesia, 4-e .
which will be soli at Manufacturer's prices, together
with a large and' well selected stock of Drffge, Medi
eines, Dyes, Acids, Fine Colors,. Perfumery, kc., In
short every article in the Drug line. Merchants, Phy-
sicians and Dealersln general, are requested tocall
and ezamine the stock and prices, feeling satisfied they
will be induced to purchase.
_Philada:. February It, ISM

TSTA NTUN'S EXTERNAL IgEJIEDV,
4 CALLED

HUNT'S LINIM- LiNT,
s nuw universally acknowledged to be the infailitdeI remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Afflictions, Con-

tractionof the Muscles, sore Throat and kuinsv, Is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains to Back and Chest. Ague
In the Breast and. Fare, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Broises,

-Halt Rheum. Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet ,and all Nor-
`.vans Diseases. ' -. • • .

The triumphant success which hasattended the up-
plication of thismost WONDERFUL MEDICINE In
curing the most Severe cases of the different diseases
above named, and the HIGH 'ENCOMIUMS that have
been bestowed upon it wherever it ban been introdu-
cedrgives me the right tocall on the afflicted to resort
at once totile only remedy that can be relied on.,

A year,has 'scarcely elapsed since first introduced to
the notice of the public, thisWONDERFUL REMEDY,

'and in that short spare of time, it bag acquired a repu-
tation that ranks it amongst medicines an 'treat Exter-
nal Remedy thefiest and best. It has 'crewed the ap-
probation of the Medical Faculty and many citizens of
influence and wealth have .uniteil and recommending It
lathe Public's use. as a medicine that can be safely re-
sumed to for speedy relief. The highcharacteralready
attained by this popular Medicine, has induced some
baseind evil minded persons to palm off n counterfeit
as the genuine;' and no doubt the countrY will he flood-
ed with a spurious Hunt's Liniment. Ile careful and
exainine welbbefore yonboy. and see you get •
- ;STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED

HUNT'S LINIMENT.
Afflaieach bottle has my nane blown -upon it,and

,that it is accompanied with directions, and with a fac
,simile of my signature on the second page; otherwise
'you will be cheated with an article that will injurein-

,;stead of henefiitingyriu. . .i.r.- .

The low price at whichit is sold enables every one.
~even the poorest' tobe benctitted by slug excellent reme-

',dy. ' It is unfortunatelythe case that the working etas-
•,ses, from expoSure,aee more subject than the idle and -
,nrh,to those very infirmities which It is Intended to
,ere, yet the exorbitant price usually asked fur mute.-

' , dies of the likii nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs the
,needy of their use.

Thousands are now SIItfering the most Intense agony.
~arising from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame.
,inecterate rheumatism ; many ofthem, g6rhatis, have
. ' ,ready given up in destuilrall attempts toil-Wait' relief,

• I nbtr wanted, and unsuccessful blahs—hie let no such
,feelinex of despair lie entertained—try HUNT'S I.INI-
'IS ENT, it has done tvondoni, its may be seen by reading
'the several rases repotted -in the pamphlets which ore
,to be had of every Agent. Try' itand despair not. But
should you hi cateles.ness, or incredulity neglect to
seek for relief in its proper application. either for your-

,self or you, friends, then let the blame he upon your.
.se fonly, tor Providence has now placed within your

- :reach a safe and certain remedy, which has. already
,afrotticil relief totlinnsauds, and whose healing proper-
- ''astible. ' CEO, E. tiTANTON.
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AND POTTSVILLE GENEII/dA
,

I will teach you ti)plerce the bowels or the Earth , and bring not (ram the caveats or gonntioti, Metals trhiela will give strength to our hard/ and sublect-all Nattitis to our afc and pleasure:—Dr. Jeknoon

SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 8, 1848
VOL XXIV.

“To the victor belongs the spolls.”

ALTHOUGH manypreparations in the formal' "Pep-
afar Xedieixee." have been before the public. claim

lag togive relief, and even cure the most Inveterate die-
eases. yet none have no well answered the purpose as
lir. Sherman'sJledieafed Lozenges. They areagreeable
twthe taste, easily administered, and Boni the unprece-
dented 'meccas, which they have met with, and the re-
markable cures whichthey have performed, may justly
lay claim to the titleof conqsarcr over the diseases for
which they have been recommended. Dr. Sherman's
"Cough Lozenge." cure the moat obstinate cases of
Cough in a few hours. They have cured a large number
of nersnns who have been given up by theirphysicians
and friends, end many who have been reduced to the
verge of the grave by spitting blond, Consumption and
Hectic fever. by their use have had the rose of health
restored to the haggard cheek, and nine live to epeak
Birth the praises of this Invaluable medicine.

Dr. Sherrnan'e •• Worn Lorengus have been proved
in more than 400,000 cases to be infallible, in fact the
only certain worm destroying medicine ever discovered.
Chilgren will eat them when they cannot be forced to
take any other medicine, end the benefit derived from
the administration of medicine to them in this form,
is great beyond deecritelon. When the breath of the
child becomes offensive. and there is picking of the
.noire, grinding' of the teeth during sleep,paleness about'
the lips with Bushed cheeks, bleeding at the nose. head.

iielie,drowsiness,atarting during sleepAllsturbeddreams,
• aerating with fright and screaming. troublesnmeceugh,
feverishness, thirst, voracInes appetite, sickness at the
stomach, and bloated anima-these are among :he
many prnmineut symptom. of worms, and can he relie-
ved by these incomparableLozenges. They have never
neen known to fall. a •'

Or. Sherman's •• Camphor La:en:es" relieve head
ache, nervous sick headache, palpitatinn of the heart
and sickness ina very few minutes. They cure lowness
orppirits, despondency. faintness. Gnat'.SWIMS, cramps
of one stomach. anmmer or bowel complaints-they keep
up the spirits. dispel all the distressing symptoms ofa
night of dissipation. and enable a person to undergo
great mental or bodily toil.

Dr. dherman'e "Peer JLlan's Plaster" is acknowledg-
ed by all who have ever used it to be the best strength-
ening plaster in the world. and a sovereign remedy for
painsand weakness in the back, loins,side, breast. neck, li
litnbs, joints, rheumatism,lumbago, &r. One million a
year will not supply the demand. Caution is necessary,
as thereare many unprincipled persons who woold force

-a rpurlous article upon the community. Be careful to
get Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster, with a "foe simile"
of his written name on the back-none others are genii
hie, and will do more hurtthan good. '

When such men as the Her. Darius Anthony.of the
Oneida Conference; Rev.debastian Streeter. ofBoston;
Rev. Mr. Dunbar.Rev. Mr. Hancicock, Rev. Ole. Donn,
est, Hon.-Aaron Clark.J.Houle, Esq., Hon. R. U.Beard-
sley,' DaqielFanshaw, Esq., and a host of names of a
like repufatioa, can be broughtforward toprove the ef-
ficacy ofDr. Shernan'spreparations-when they area°
warmly -recommended by the medical profession and
prescribed in their practice. and when snch universal
approbationfollows their use among all classes,we may
justly say that the Dixon Is not only entitled ro the np-
pellatioe Of eider, bin can fairly lay claim tothe patron-
age in the public and will receive it.

Fur sale by I Td.C. Martin.J. G. Brown.and P. San-
son, Pottsville ; Henry Shit:pier, PortCarbon; Wm.

If. ,teflon,. New Philadelphia; T. Wißiams. Hlddle-
pnrt ; 11. Schwartz, Patterson ; J. If. Altar, Tuscanim:
Heffner& Mnreenroth, Tamaqua ;,'Wm.Price,St. Clair;
Gen. Reifsnyder, New ensile; Jas. B. Falls, Miners-
ville Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn • .1. Christ; Jacob
Kauffman, Lower hinhentougo: Pau l Barr, Pineerove;
shoener & Garrett,Orwiesbure; Lyon & Risliel, Port
dlinton ; Levan and Kauffman, Schuylkill haven.

Ort3o 1817 41-enw_
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IMPOWIA%T TO INV.AtIOS •
Let nit rata art affected ' Courtrooms-O. Caeyie,

Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis. Spitting /Math Pare to

as Side and Breast, Sors Moat. ilitninnaur
Palpitation of tan Heart, Whooptvg Erg*,Croup, Hires, Xersors 'Pennons, 'yes

Complaist.ond diseased Ridetegs.
TIIOSIPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP old TAR AND •

' WOOD NAPTIIA.

IF there in power in medicine to remove and Zulu Ms-
.l ease, this one will rapidly and erectus* ysecure a
restoration tohealth. •

From all parts of the country testimony c linen 10
pour In of Its_unequalied and salutary poweiciver Pul-
monary. Throat.and Pectoral dlsersres-.. 1 •

A recent letter from lieriderslmtt. & Co., 4W and
highly 'respectable firm inNashville, Tenn states r,—

" That the Compound Syrup of Tar and % nod Nap-.
the gives universal astisfartiofl,"--mere a Bran any
medicine they have ever sold. .
Read thefollowing from Dr.Young,theemin !oculist:

PIIILIDELPII.I.II. Jan. PO. 1217,
Alms% Rayne!, 4. Dickson:—Gentlemen 4—flaying

recommended in my practice.; and used in Myown fa-
mily, -Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar Id Wood
NAN ba, I have no hesitation in saying that it the best
preparation or the kind in use, and persons suffering
from colds, cough.. affections ofthe throat. bit ant,&c., •
to prevalent at this season of the year,cantle use any
medicine that will allay a cough or consumptire sooner
than Thumpson's Compound Syrup of Tara si Wood
Napths. Wm. Yount..M. D, 152, Spruce street.

Read also the following from Arranwho will,at any •
time, corrnbernte Its statements. ' , .

• MOST WONDERFUL CURE!:
PHILADELPHIA. Dee. 4th 1848.

Penetrated with a deep sense of gratitude fot the be-
nefit experienced by the use of Thompnon's ChMlfictlud -
Syrup of Tar, and that nthers.ti ho, like me, uve lan-
guished through years ofaffliction and sulferim, svhla-
outbeing 'able to find a remedy, may know whitAt can
be obtained, Ivoluntarilymake the followingst#ernent:
About 4 years since, after being affected with avtolent
cold it left me a. troublesome and severe cough.' Whilst
the cough continued which was, with scarceliany in-
termission. duringthis long period, language fa etntell
what 1 have suffered from debility, pains in the breast
and side, nightswealsolifficult expectomtion,omressed
breathing, and, in fact. all those symptoms what mark
a severe pulmonary affection. The relief occalmaallY
obtained by the discharge of the matter which astruct-
ed the healthyaction of my system. but incretsed my
fears, as the purulent matter discharged was freruently
streaked with Mond.

Duringthis time I was under the treatment cit!teveral
physicians, and tnolfi niany of those preparat)ois re-
commended as servicable in the cases of others, but
withoutrelief; and at length, concluded that* cure,

in my case, wart hopeless. linthow Agreeably `banged
is now myopinion Ihave used. for about thredweeks.
Thnnipson's Compound Syrup of Tar. • By 'lmmo, of
one bottle my roueh has been relieved and niy,tystem
reinvignrate.)• and by continuing its use up to this lime.
I am Bali:died that mvenniplalnt is entirelyreninterlaud
eradicated. R. KEAIMET, 242, S. Seventh area.'

Prepared only, by Aneney & Dickson, (succerimrs of
Thompson.) at the N. E. -corner of Vifiii and

Spruce streets, Philadelphia. •
•

Sold In Pottsville by J. G. BROWN, and J. IL
FALLS, Mineraville.

Price 50 cents, ore per battle ; or #2 50. and$5 for
six bottles. Beware of Imitations ti

duly 17, ISO- 29-1y
PATENT METALLIC ROPES,

FOR TIIE USE OF MINES, RAILWAYS, Arr..
For rale, or imported to order, by the80..64..

riIIIESE Ropes are now almost exclusively peed In
the,Colliaries and on the Railways in Great Itali-

an, and are found to be greatly superiorto Hempen
ones as regards safety, durability and economy..

The Patent Wire Royce, have proved to be CBI in

good couditlpii after three year's service, In thesame
situatton where the ilempeotnnes, previously med. of
double the size and weight would wear out in nineor
ten months. They have been used for,lalmnstevery
purpose to which Bowmen Ropes and ebAinshay.• been
applied. Mines, Railways, Heavy' Cranes, Sanitize
Rigging. Window Cords, Lightning Conductnrs.Signal
Halyards. Tiller Ropes. &e. They are made either of
Iron or Copper %Vire, and in cases of meal exrosure
to dampness,of Calvanized Wire.

Testimonials from ths, mist eminent Engineris In
Eneland can 'e shown as t 4 theirefficiency, and _any
additional information required respecting theldlffer7
ent desrripttons and aptilication will be given by

ALFRED F. KEMP, 75 Broad et., New York.
Sole Agentin the United States.

New York. May 2tltb. 1946. 42
tu- The subscrikerlhas been apparited Agent In the

sale of the Pateht Wire Rope In this Region. All or-
ders leftat this office; stating size, weight and !earth,
will be prnmptly attended to. B. BANNAN..

11).etito of flotsg,
~.:.~.}~:t~:~r~n~:..~

By James G. Psicira!
Ile comes nnt—l have watched the moon go down",
But yet he comes not—once it was not so. , • '
Ile thinks not how these bitter team do flow,
The while he hold. his riot In the town.
Yet be will come, and chide, and I shall weep;
And then will wake mg Infantfrom. s sleep,
To blend its feeble wailing filth my tears. • ,
Ob how I love a Mother's watch to keep • •
"Over those sleeping eyed, that smile ; which cheer,
My heart. though sunk in Sorrow.fis.'d and deep.
I had a husband <nee. who loved me—now
-Ile ever wears a frown upon hrs brow.
And.feedstuspassion on a wanton's lip.
-As bees. trem laurel Bowers; a poison sip; " -

hot yet Icannot hate—Oh there Were hours ,
When I rohld hang forever on his eye,
-And time, who stole withsilent swiftness by.
St rew'd, as he hurried on, lib path with flowers.
I loved him then— he loved me too. My twist '
Still finds its fnndness kindle ifbe smile •

The memory ofour loves will ne'er depart,
And though, he often sting me with a dart.
Venom'd and !intro and waste upon the vile
Caresses, whichhis babe and mine should share;
Though he should spurn me. 1 will cal. ly bear
Ills madness—and should sickness comeand lay
Its paralyzing hand upon •hitn. then
I would withkindness, all my wrongs-repay.
Until the penitent should weep and say,
How injured,and how faithful I had been'

Spring Garden Mutual Insurance
ompy.

ills Company Chaving organanized scrordlng to the
I provisions of its chattel. Is now prepared to make

Insurances aralnst loss by Simon the mutualprinciple,
combined with the security of a joint stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, that efficient security

s affordedat the lowest rates Chat the husiness can be
done for.as the whole profits (less an intetest not to

exceed 6 per cent. per annum on the capital) will be re-
inrned to the members of the Institution, withnetthel
becoming resrmnalble for any of the engagements or li-
abilities of the Company, further than the premiums ac-
welly paid.

The great success which this system has met with
wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors
to request the attention of the public to it, confident
Oath requires but to be undarstond to be appreciated.

The act of Incorporation,and any capitulation In re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Offiee
Northwest corner of6thasti Wood sta., tro of IL" RAN-
.NAN, Pottsville.

CHARLES STORES, President.
L. KRUM:MAAR, Secretary.

•DIRECTORS,
CharlesStokes, George W. Ash,
Joseph Wood, Abraham It. Perkins,

• Elijah Deitch, David Rankin.
P. L. Laguerenne, Walter IPL Dick,
Samuel Townsend, Joseph arker,

The subscriber has been appointed Agent for the a-
bove mentioned Institution, and is prepared to effect
nsuranceson all descriptions of properly at the lowest
ates: IL BANNAN.
Febnlar 9

r: r' ~ r •~ ~,~ qtr

Air—"Ok, rest thee, sty ditrline."
Oh 1 slumber, my youngster, in ignorance blest,
No thought ofthe Panic deprives thee ofrest;
Though things e'er so bad in the Citymay be.
They give no concern, my young shaver, to thee.
Thou dread'it not to think'oftbe Brmsthat maysmash;
Thoufeel'st notthe lowness of credit and cash;
Thou heetPst not the tightness of money a jot,
It pinches thee—happy young gentleman l—not.
The Bank may determine toput on the screw.
Thuu wiltnot be frighten'd ,thou'lt never look blue:
What matter in thee. little fellow of mine. •
Ifdi-cam's at threemlid-a.lialf, or at ninel
Unconscious art thou of rich thiugs es bad debts.
Withnothing to hope in the shape of assets;
Thou mtnot dishemrten*d—thou art notdisma y'd.
To thick ofthe bill to be noted or paid. .

The t el amber.young gentleman. rest whet you may;
You'll sorely know all about thesethings one day;
rleep on, undisturb'd by the world's busy hum •

For, like a young bear; you've your troubles to tome.

ry'..V., 1846
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE-

The Franklin.lnsurance Co.,
OP- PHILADELPHIA,

Capital $400,00n, Paid in
Charter Perpetual,

f's ONTINUEto make insurance, permanent andiim-
li fled, on every description of property, in town and
count:3.y on the usual favorable terms. - Office 1631
Chestnut Street near fifth Street.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
• DIRECTORS,-

Charles..V.,flaaktr, Samuel Graaf ,

James Scott;- Frederick Brawn,

Tbernas Hart, Jarsb R.
Tbaraas S. Wkattan, Gm Ir. Rickards,
Tobias Wexner, -Mordeiai0. Lewis

CHARLES G. DANCKER. Seey.
The subscriber has been appointed •rvient for the a.

bone mentioned Institution. and is now • prepared tn

make insurance, on every description of property, at

the lowest rates. •

ANDREW RUSSEL.
2.5--I y

6clect (fates.
POOR' DEAR MRS. ARMSTRONG

A TALE OF SIGHS. --1

By IL Basting. Weld.
Chapter 1.

Mr. Charles Armstrong was not only equable
and mem in his own houee...-but was no lee's the
pattern of patience ouLofdoors; and in his'busi-
nets as well as his -matrimonial relations. Per.
haps it was liecaue his wife was a gond school-
iiiist.ess. and the trial .ofLis patience at homedent
him abroad with That virtue well palished and bur-
nished up, and ready for any encounter with a
troublesome world. trite had not been a man of
exemplary meekness, he would have stormed a
little seen, on the very day that his wife was as-
tonished in her kitchen' by Peggy, ho was thum
der struck in his counting-room by his bookkeeper,
whd told.him that thebusiness paper submitted by
him,on the day, before for thecount,! had been

thrown out," or refused. This. to a man of Mr,
Aritistrong'a methodical habits, 1.785 indeed an as•
t.dilintnent. lie had kept his accounetit this one
bank ever since be had en in business. Hefted ,
never exceeded his line" of accommodationl; or
strained his credit a half penny. lie had offered
his legitimate business piper ass matter ofpotirse,
and as a Matter of course he had received the pro-
ceeds. All his dealings with the institution lhail
been as regular and unvarying as the rising ot the
sun, and whyl this eelip:e had come over his litisi-
ness light he could not divine or guess. He kniltv
that his affair* were in a Perfectly solvent cdtidi-

I lion, and that his credit was gond, or oughttia he,
for any reason q that existed to the contrary. But
as he had caleulated positively on the receipt of
the money on that day', and as he had never

dreamed of any disappoihtmenr, .he was, by the
contre temps. place4slia a predicament.

s;koa, well," he thought, it can soon be fixed.
For to-day I will berrow.fand tomorrow open an
amount at a new bank." Su he' examined his
account. drew the last fraction he had on deposite
at the.disobliging institution, and pot on his hat to
go out and raise the balance of the sum necessary.
He fancied it wotd I be done in fifteen minutes.
But the taint of a blow to a man's credit spreads
Jilt. the cholera. Armstrong was amazed and
chagrined to meet only labored and stammering
excuses from the friends that he„had so often
obliged. Every body nes a "little abort." Some
conning fellow*, who suspected his errand, even
anticipated Min by _asking him to lend. Aston
i.ted beyond measure at his ill success, and more
iumiliated in spirit than he had ever been before

Pattsvill , Jane 10. 1811
IL A. Fahnestockls Verrnlfuge.

Facts for the People.
THEconsta fly Increasing popularity and vale of O.

A. Fahne tack's Vermituge has induced persons
whoare envin -ofIts mccess, topalm off upon the pub-
lic preparations inch all medical man know to be inef-
flcacious inexpelling worsts front the system.

This Vermtfuge made its way intopublic favor upon
the groundof its oirw intrinsic tuerits, more. thanany
other medicine of the kind now used t andorhile many
worm remedies have. by dint of puffing,been forced into
sale, and shortly after gone Mtnthe obscurity wilkh
their worthlessness justly merited, R. A. Frhnestntk'e
Vermillige continues to be tclomphantly steno lned. It
Iry nt ly tobe used and Ito effects will fully suemin all
that-is said of its wonderful expelling power. ,

CERTIFICATE.

National Loan Fund Life Assu-•
..ranee Society of London.

c SAVINGS BAN/C for the Benefit of the WidowA and the Orphan."—Empowered UV Art of Par-
liament.—Capital £500.000or 83.3M0,Otallicisides in Re-
serve Fund,(from Sorts'. Pretniunis) ofabout 13185,006-

•• T. Lennie Murray. Esq., George street, Ilaonver
square;Chalrman of the Cs urt of thyme: in London
Physician.—J. Elliotsonolll. D., F. R. S. Actuary.—
W. S. It. Woolhouse, Leg ,F. R. A., S. Secretary.—

F. F. Gamrsoax. Esq.
2 The following are among the advantages offiTed by
this institution:—

The guarantee of a large capital, in addition to the'
accumulation of premlimis. The peculiar benefit fOCll-

redlo the assured by the principle of the loan detail-
ment. The payment of premiums half-yearly, or quar-
terly. by parties insured for whole term of life, at a tri-
flingadditional charge. The travelling leave extensive
and liberal. Persons insured airlift', eon rat once borrow
halfamount of annual premium, and claim the same
privilege for five successive years, on their own note

and deposit of policy. Pert of the. Capital is perma-
nently invested in the United States, in the names of
three of the Local Directors, no Trustees—available
always to` the assured in eases of disputed claims
(should any such arise) or otherwise. Thirty slays al-
lowed rifler each payment of premium becomes due
without forfeiture of policy. No charge for medical
examination

The Society being founded on the Mutual and Joint
Stock principle,parties may participate in the profits of
the Society ; two-thirds of whichare annually divided
among those assured for life on the participation scale.

Persons WOO are desirous toavail themselves of the
advantages offered by this Institution, 14addressing
the General Agent, J. Leander Starr. N0.74- Wall St.,
New Vork,can obtain the requisite information and the
necessary papers for effectingan insurance.

til• Any information with regard to this Company can
be obtained at the office of the Miners' Journal.

August 21, 1811 • 31—

MII=ttSM=MI
Wecertify that we have sited B.A. Ftihnestock'a Ver-

nuhige in nor families, and in every case it has pent+
d:•ridrd I.nd effectual remedy for expelling worms

from the system. NVe medially. recommend It to pa-
rents who have tla Wren afflicted with that dangerous
Malady. ELON

WM. B. PAINE,
• ROBERT MAY,•

JOS.' BURROUGHS.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the drug warehouse

of U. A. FAIINESTOCE & CO.
Corner of Sixth and %Vona sts.. Pittsburg, Pa.

For sale in Pottsville. by ttEMENS & PARVIN,
Druggists. Decemberft

•
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SI I.ENC 1E:
• That dreadfulcough! The--Lunse are in deafer: •

Tile Icor': of the destroger hos been hewn !

. The rough of consumption huh in
it a sound of broth!

ARE you a mother*, Your darling child, your idol
and earthly joy, is now, perhaps, confined to her

chamber by a dangerous cold— her pale cheeks. her thin
shrunken fingers, tell the hold disease hasalready gain-
ed upon her—thomold of her sepulchral -ough pierces
youranal.

Young man-.when justabout to enter life, disease
sends a heart.crUshingblight over the fair prospects of
the future—Your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of
your tom of hope. hut yon need notdespair. There is
a balm which Will heal the wounded lungs. It is

SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM..
Mrs. ATTREE, the wife of Wm. 11.Attree, Esq.. was

given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, Drs. Rteapd
McClellan of Philadelphia. Dr. Roe and Dr. MOH%of
New York. Her friends all thought she must die.—
She had everyappearance ofbeinginconsumption. and
was so pronounced by her physiciana—SherMan'sBal-
sam was gi-eli unit itcured her.

Mrs. CARRABBANTZ of Boll's Ferry. was also cu-
red nrconsumpuon Fy this Balsam when all ether re-
medics- foiled to give relief—she woo reduced to a ske-
leton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Dentist, 261, Broadway, hag

• whiessed its effects inseveral cases where no other
Medicine afforded relief—but the Balsam operated like
a charm. Dr. C. also witnessed its wonderfuleffects in
curing asthma, which It never fails of dning. Spitting

blood. alarming as It may be, is effectually cured by this '
Balsam. It heals the ruptured or wounded blood yes-

eels; and makes the lungs sound again.
Rev HENRY JONES. le% Eighthavenue, was cu-

red ofcoughand Catarrhal aRest ion 0150 year. standing.
The first dose gave him more relief than all thu other
medicine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beale, 19, De•
lancy street. gave it to a sister-in-law who was labor-
ing under Connmptinn, and to another sorely afflicted
with the Asthma. In both cases its effects were im-
mediate, soon restored them to comfortable health.

Mrs. LUCRETIA WELLS, 95. Christie-street, suf-
fe'red from Asthma 42 year. •Shermants Balsam re-
lieved herat tune, and she is comparatively well,neteg
enabled tosubdue every attack by a timely use of-this
medicine.- This indeed is the greatremedy for Coughs,
Gelds. Spitting Blond, Livet Cr:mph- tints. and all the
affections of the throat, and even Asthma and Con-

,.gumption.
Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.
Hr. Sherman's Coughand Wortn Lozengeg;and Poor

Man's Plasters sold as above.
Dr. Sliernatnee Office is at 106, Nassau street, N.Y.
Also for sale by the fallowing agents in Schuylkill

county.
.1. S. C. MARTIN,
J. G. BROWN, Pottsville.
F. SANDERSON. ,
If. Shissler, Pelt Carbon.-
Wm. 11. Barlow:New Philadelphia:
T. Willtam3, Middleport,
11. Schwartz. Patterson.
.1. II 'Alter, Tuscarora.
neither & Margenroth, Tamaqua.
Wm. Price, St: Clair.
Geo. Reifsnyder, New Castle.
Jas. B. Falls. Minersville.
Jonas Kauffman. Llewellyn.
J:Christ,

• Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mohnnfongo.
Shnener & Garrett, Otwigsburg.
Lyon & Wished. Port Clinton.
Levan & Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.
Paul Barr, Pinegmve. [Oct2 47 40 sow

THE GTRARD LIFE INSURANCE ANNU-
ITY & TRST CO., OF PHILADA,

OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.

mAKE Insurance cn Lives.grant Annuities and En-
dowments, and receive and execute trusts. -

• Hates for 'insuring $lOO on a single life.
For 1 year: For: peers. Forl.lfe.

annually: annually.
20 095 1 77

• •30 0 911 1 35 238
40_ 169 193 , 320
50 1 96 - 2 09 460

• 60- 435 491 700
EXAMPLE :./t person aged 30 years next birth-day

.y paying the Companysl 31, would secure to his fa-
onily or heirs $lOO, should he die Inone yea t ..„- or for
$l3 10 he secures to them $1000; or for $l3 60 wino-
ally for 7 years ; he secures to them $lOOO should he
die 1117 years; or f0r52360 paid annually during
life he provides' for them $lOOO whenever he dies,
for *0550 they wouldreceive *soon should he die in
one year:.

, JANTJAUY20,1875.
THE Managersof this Company, at a meeting held

on the 27th December ult., agreeably In the design

.referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Company, appropriated a Bonus or addition toall poli,
des for the whole of life, remaining in force, that
were issued prior to the Ist ofJanuary, I812: Those
of them therefore which were issued in theyear 1836,
will he entitled to 10 per rent upon the sum iosored,
making au addition of $lOO on every $lOOO.. That is
$llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes n claim
ascend of the*loooOrtglnally insured. Those policies
that were Issued in 1837 willbe entitled to 81 per cent,
or $67 50 on every $lOO5. And those issued hi 1938,
until be entitled to 71 per cent, or $75 on every 100,
and in ratable proportions nn all said policies issued
prior to Ist or January.; 1842.

The helms will be credited to each pnlocy on the
books enMirsed nn presentation at the Office.

It is the design of the Company, tocontinue to make
addition or bonus to the riptides' for, life at stated
periods

in his life, he returned to hi. counting-mom at

isso.o'clock. and with, the notes in his hand that
Lad been refused the day, before, again sallied out..

This time, experience warned, Se did not apply to

friends. He had enough ofthem. He raised the
corn he needed, with no otberidildiculty than wh-
en:a:ion to a very unbuairiestqlike shave," for his
securities were unexceptionable. But if he was
compelled to submit to a mortifying discount; he
had at least the satisfaction that he was •square
with the world," and a little more., He had paid
so much for his accommodation that be owed no-
body any thanks; and that, in this selfiah world,
is no small consolation. his often a Sill equiva-
lent fur money paid io note-ahavera: that is tosay,
if one is not compelled to go' so far.into the purr.
chaos of the luxury as to ruin his credit and bank-
rupt his business. It might have disturbed Mr.
Armstrong tonsiderably, if belted knoWn that the
broker who bought his paper did it with the funds
of one of the very men who had told him in the
morning that he had more payments to meet than
he could do without borrowing. It is a crooked
wutl 1, and it is sometimes maliciously said that
,he crookrdest corner of it may be found in Wall

Street. •
'After the hurry and excitement of the morning

were over, and Armstrong had also made himself
easy fur the next immediate cuntiniencies,
he Was nut io the habit of doing things by halves)
he found time to sit down in his office and wonder
what all these things meant. He scanned the
morning papers over again, and be looked at the
evening papers, turn... In the doings ofthe Board of
Broktrs, in :hestock sales sod commercial intellia
glenea, he could dimmer nothing which could Ice
seized on as an indicatirm of any tightness" in
the money market. present or in thi future. And,

as we have already said, be was perfectly sure that
his Mini cash • book or ledger could give no key to

his - He had endorsed for nobody, whose
failure could give biro any trouble or inconveni-
ence. He was at that moment impregnable in his
counting-room; andiall his liabilities, could all
have been forced upon him at once, would leave
him a handsome sum above his debts. • '
• Gentle reader. if you have retched man's estate

or. woman's—you bare diScoveted that there are
always persons in every circle whotake upon
themselves the. responsibility of minding your
linSitieh, and who .volunteer inquiries and allelic;
siitsOn'ed with comments, and tt mar he, if you
aretintY. helpless enough to warrant the attack,
with reproofs. • Charles Armstrong wasknown to
hesghad.saediffirutty'on that day in meeting

his engegeinents and it,waa charitably supposed
thaiSe•siild have more on the next,, till. to the
end, his notes must lie over. and be protested, in
the indent finale.of.a bankrupt's downfall. This
"'too good an opening, too practicable a breach
toile neglected ; and afriend tof the nature of those
alluded to-above. sauntered into his counting room
with the easy impudence of a loafer atepplog ever
the tlftesherld of a house•Whone interior has Veen
huined out, with;all the contents. Armstrong

dotard op with surprise at the Man'a•manner,
titularly as t:', happened to be, a person whom be
had built' up in husinees, and who must have
gonemthe wall more thanoncet for our friend's,
assistance. Hut be was now salely oq his legs;
and-r...! no Ong* to anybody?", He was above
the-need:of assiatence, rind could .therefore Ward
to patronize' hie former benefactor with a gods
_graze and most insulting pity. •

445oiry. to hear :such things of.you;-Mr. Arm-
, atrong.""aajst Ob:visitor? after the usual''" how

d'ye do."t_..

ofittelsthings as toAafriaa Atcastroog,
;ins In capita or his lezation. ~11e:presistne4'tbiti:
lbo othot„rofirctil to'lilt busine4,'AttidaallObitalt
:self..,ltiiiioned to 'know more aboottiat"thao
-,llok tt 044: be-wao Ilittle"curious to Its9w. whok
-nullOts 011100to currant; .

HAAS' EXPECTOICAN

B. W. RICHARDS, Pre3l4ent..
Ton Tux cunt or

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, &c.
TO TH,E PUBLIC!!

1NPRESENTING this valuable medicine tothe pub-
lic as a remedy for Consumption, and ,Polmonary

Diseases Ingeneral, I have been actuated solely by the
great, emcees attending Ito use in my own immediate
neighbothood, and a desire to bene fit the afflicted, I
shall simply endeavor to give a briefstatement of Its
nattiness, and fluter myselfthat its surprising effica-
cy will enable me to furnish such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the most incredulous. that CONSUMP-
TION !nayand ''CAN dIE CURED," If this medicine is
resorted to in time. As Consumption, however is a.
disease which differs Much In the severity alto symp.
mu,and the rtpidity olio* progress.rind has long baf-
fled the skill ofphysicians it cannot be supposed that

• this or any, other remedy is capable of affecting a
cure In everycase and in every stage of the disease;
an the contrary, we must expect it to fail sometimes, a
:Ircumstance which occurs dally,withall the most val-.
sable remedies we possess, for the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits the following testimonials
in its favor front citicens of this County,'well krowif
to the public.

Ma. W. J. Hass,—llaving been afflicted for the last
thirty years with Consumption, and having had the ad.
vice alumna of the mnst ensinentPhysicians ,and was gI•

ovalp as incurable. Iwas induced tomake trial ofyour
uable Expectorant, and am happy to say that I em

entirely cured. and aniattending to My daily occupation
as though Ihad never been affllcted.,Jterions to ta-
king your EXPECTORANT. I could not, if 1 had been
30 illaposed,do anything at my trade. I have since rec-
ommended it to Several of my friends, and particularly
one case or CosFt..sten CONeutITTIMI, and am tuinvy.
mime that in every instance it had the desired effect.

Yours respectfully . JOSHUA 11AWKINS.
SchuylkillHaven, October 1,1844. ,

scounxint.. naves. January 1,1845,
Mr. W. J Ilssa,,-Dear Sir:—ltaving been afflicted

witha severe pain in the breast, I was Induced, o tri:
your Expectorant, and after usingone bottle of ir,folind
it to relieve me, and Ido not hesitate inrecommending

it to the publicasa valuable medicine for Cold/,coughs
and Afflictions ofth e Breast. ", •

I antrespeetfully yours ice., ' • 'EDWARD IitINTEINGEIL
I3enurixota, 0ct0ber:19.11549.

I wan taken with a had cold sometiorameastgo,xhand usedone or two bottles ofXr Haas' ,Erpecticit
lieved me much, and should I have'accaslotrfor the,
above again, I would freely call en Mr. Baasfor his
vnluable Expectorant DANIEL If. !STAGER.

ScuurcitiLic Maus, July, ADM!).

Ma.WILLIAM .1• 111 A am happy to
testify to the efficacy ot yourexpectorant. for answer-
ing the purpose for whichit was Intended:, thatof re-
lieving Coughs, Colds,

Yours respectfully.' CHAS. lIUNTZINCER.
For sale by the Proprietorat Rchnylkill.Raven, and

by the following Agents in Schuylkillcounty; ,
Pottsville—J. S. C. Martin,
Ltervellyn—Johannan Coekhlll.
Minersville—.l. & J. Falls,
New Castle—George Relfanyder.Esq. •
Port Cartinn—henry Brassier. P.M._

• •

Landingville—,Color& Drumheller. •
Pinenrove—flraelTdc Forfar, _
Tamaqua—tlellner & Morganroth; .
Mlddteport —H. Koch & Bon,
Tuscarora—:GeorgeR. Dry.

-

6, Frederick Illett & have bapotnted
ral agentsin Plailadclphla..for MaeeenExpecptoran gene-

t

'JOHN F..JAIRES, Actuary. '
Ics.Tne subscriber has been appointed Agent for the

above Institution. and is prepared effect Insuranceson
lives, at the published rates, and give any information
desired on the subject, on application at this office.

BENJAMIN BANNAN.
5Pottsville Feb. Pth.

a). liceleN Vegetable Panacea

.OR the 'removal and permanent cure of all diseases
arising front an impure state of the blood nr habit of

the body. viz.: Chronicdiseases of the Chest, Pleurisy. ,

Bronchitis, Catarrh, et6.; Sensfula in all its forms, Tet- ;
ter, Scald Head, Culanenus Affections of the face and
extremities, Chronic Rheumatism, ChronicHepatic dls.
eases, Chronic eolargementsmfthe joints. White Swel
lings, Syphilitic AMA:lions' ConstifutiOnal Disorders'
arising from debility =dellhlercntial and Hereditary
predispositiens, &r.

tili. At everyswing of the pendtlum,a spirit goes into:
Into eternity. The measure of our life is a hand's.'
breadth • ft is a tale that is told; its rapidity is like the 1stilt shuttle or the flying arrow ; it is as brief as the
Wing flower or the transitory rainbow, or the dazzling
rat-tem ; it is a -bubble, it is a breath. Between the ri-
sing and setting sun forty-two thiNialtd souls are sum-

' mooed before their Creator.. Death is ever busy night
.and day, atall seesaw.. in nil climes. Death Is a fun-
damental law of organised matter. TAnrsande die pre-
mata rely.v let ims ofdisease,the inevitable consequences
of violated laws of organic life. Disease is the effect of
a derangement of physical laws. and ran oni- be cured
by remedial means that counteract their influence. If
.111.,/ise becomes the source of diseise, we would not

trtupt to neutralize the 'cintosphere. butnor first cu-
rative attempt would be to destroy or remove the cause
ispiib-wlii. it It depends.• If Ulcers cover the body and
the coast ittill7n becomes enervated from luiperfert nu-

, titian and rivetdation, our attention must be first di-i rected to this ol)eel. Farall diseases that take their
• rive front this+ ource, nn remedy yet discovered has

preven an valuable as the Panacea. The following les-
t itnotty Is most respectfully offered to an intelligent
public and the afflicted. : -

Phitstfelpiis, June 9th,1847.
lisping keen apprised of the natureof the Panacea, it

ant& mo much igeastwe to be able torecommend it tie
a valuable remedy for those Chtonie, Constitutional.
and Glandulardiseases to which it is especially adapted.
To these who are afflictedand require methane as an
a Writsfire. cannot obtain it ina more agreeable, active
:Induninirn state than is to be found In the Panacea.—
I bare used it is screed isulaaces with decided awes,.

Yours, fkc. . , . D. Al I.IBON. Id. D.
Prepared and sold N. W. corner Third and South sts.
For sole by druggists and others throughoutthe state,

and by Jchn S. C. Martin. and John G. Brown, Drug-
cists,.Pottsv Me, and by E. Kleinert. Mount Carbon.
Price 81, Large bottles. Cr Forparticular; see pamph.
lets. . [Beet 47.99.1 y .
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'4-6iCsi4-,--.:;5.;'''.., :fT:,,. ~,:iki.
FRESII 1:111-2011TED GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,

From J. C. Jenkins & Co.,
• S. W. wrisr '.1.1i•‘),D..V.4 E.. 118:r.-.tro ilAggif,

P1111...11DELPIIIA•
,11.—One of nor pannets haring learned ihe-Teit

'business of the Chinese themselves. during a resi-
dence of seven years a mnnz them, the putocniay there-
fore expect of us thefull benefit of the knowledge and
experience thus acquired. :

to nor Black Ws, particularly, we Wish in roll at--
tentinnas possessing a degree ofitrength sod richners
offlavor se ldom equalled. Mark tens are tiniversiciTy
uscd.by the. Chinese, who,entaider the.Gicen fit only.
for, foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black as making, a mere healthfid heyerage than the

FAO package is ho secured as toretain the
chines of the tea for a long time in any climate, and
containsfull weight of ma, ini'epandentof the metal and
paper with which it ts envelepad.

J. C. JENKINS & Co,. -

The above warnmted tea; pot up in I, I. nn.l i Ih.
packages. plat received and will be constanilv kept for
ale by tha subscriber. . .1. WIIITI1111.1).
• gor27

Music Books!• -
NON Choral Harmony. Germanand English.U •Evaneebeal blnsie, by Illekoct &Timing, patent

and round notes,
Boston Academy of Church Music,
Carmine Sacra. or Bowen collection of Church Musfe
The SouthernChurch Melodist, patent notes,
The Ilelhodist Harmonist,
The Musical Repository,
The Yonne choir.
The Social Lyrist,
Just received and for sale wholerttnand retell n't very

ow Wes at - HANNAN'S
Oct 9 411 Cheap Wholesale Book store.

I.D.ItRER YARD AT PIKE GROVE.
• Molly & Sti1111),

(SUCCtSBO4II TD KAIITMAN r MOULT.)
0 IT'S notice that they bare now on band and otrar
t..7 1. for Sale cheapfor cash, the largest stock of LUM-
BER ever uttered in Schuylkill county. consisting in
partofall kindsof Pineand Hemlock boards,ate,geeet.
Hog, &c. ;'also best quality of Asbang Papierassorted,
together witha full andAatgeassortment orshlnples. -

As one of thepartners Mid s Ca theStmquelumna;
be has facilities forprorating limber sot enjoyed byany
othenmetber Yard la the county; trl, therefore; the
public may confidentlyaspect bargainsat their yard.—.
Give acts a call apd try them . iNovittl-fHm

_
. OHS, SHIM, Oils:

ASS. DOLS. Steadied Winter SeaEleplient
s . . • Wbnle7 ,- " • 300 Stiaebefftiridtei wOIL •,

400bkts, Reeked N. W.telat7Wkale OR.
60:da Lard 05... -

-

-
-

-
-

•

1900 àle. Bleitekkyl Winter Spena OS. - • '
.: '5300 - do.- do. Falk Ottateed Sperm OS. ;

/300 do; Unbleached Maki SP=
Forsite - • - ALIS); ••••

• '23, South Whiffet, next deox to the eorneted•
Phlati3Oet 3o.o.4t-iy) Cheollot et.,114020(911,

DEPI7Ir,
Burgeon Dentist,

OJTICE
IN MARKET ST.

(North' lode I'
nil door aboye East Witroo'd 015cc, (may4o

;.-~
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P:UBLISHED REVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN .BANNAN,. POT.TSVILLE --SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,

and if the offwder„whe not content with cruelly
heating his SSA, is subjecting hei to a treatment
which must molt in her ultimate death:countson
his position. for immunity, he is undeceive] by
lime. We learn from the watchman of the
Bank. whose wifeoverheard the_porter, who heard
one of the directors sly that his paper offered for
discount, was ,yesterday thrown out. We shall
keep our five million readers 'folly advised of all
fart.; in this deeply interesting and maxi atrocious
case. 'Thank heaven ! this is a land in which the
liberty of the press is vindicated. and the private
rights of all citizens are pre•orved.'

At the end of this eloquent aecount.Armstrang's
feaitires,whieh had.been filetrin painful attention,
relaxed into a smile. He had the whole affair
now before him in comprehensive shape.

•• Shall you prosecute this fellow fur a libel 1"
asked Frank. • '

And give. him, anincrease of circulation pro.
portioned to the number cisclikdal•mongers who,
do not now take his pairer 1" calmly suggested
Armstrong,.

Wilt you cowhide him. then, or shall 11"
°That he may take fifty or a hundred dollars

cash out of every wale 1"
"Citarley, yep area philovopher."

- Chapter It.
. Frank' went home with his brother-inlaw to
dinner. Mrs. -Armstrong looked uncommonly
unlike a person whgbwas in the process of being
gradually • exterminated. The laugh she had en-
joyed in the morning. as we' have already related,
had broken in upon the usual solemnity of her
visage. As she had been compelled to assist in'
the kitchen, Peggy had seized the opportunity to
throw out such a vast number of Orphic sayings
and ominous "abs!" that poor Mn.. A., puzzled
and amused at the caricature of herself, had in•
warillyi determined never to sigh again, if she
could help it. Sheexerted herself to be ogreea•
ble, and was inwardly full of mirth at the con;
sealedfun which she was waiting to find the clue
to. As to Armstrong, predisposed as he was to
be in a goodhumor, fie om the fact thathis unknown
enemies, whoever they were, were foiled, the smil-
ing aspect of his wife doubled his glee.. While
the party finish their dinner, let..uk go back to
Wall creel. . -

Naticksit .no doubt fancied b.e.knew something

ofstrategy ; but if he could have been turned into
Wall street to operate,he would have , found that
the length of head which may suffice to win a bat-
tle, or such trifle, or to check-mats a diplomatist,

•may still be insufficient for the doringiday of the
stock exchange. CharlesArmi•trong had nobus
Incas to meddle with such things; nur did he, as
an operator.; Hut when he perceived! without
knowing, good, easy soul, the reason why a par
neuter stock, of which he happened to know the:
actual value, was quoted at a vast dis'ance below;
he bought in—bought in, and signified too broker
that this was not a spe.u'ation but in investment.
In this purchase he bad innocently intruded him.
self into a ':.mess." A powerful parte were "op-
erating for a fall." The purchase of a large.quan.
thy of the stock; by a far-seeing man, interfered
with their arrangements. As the time when the
stock was deliverable to Armstrong approached,
the selling party counted on his paying the ri.f.
ference:' this is to say, instead or receiving his
stock certificates, piying over as a forfeit tat sum•

orhiciewas equivalent to the difference between
the price at the time he .bought. and that at the
time the stocks were deliverahle. In other 7tords.they looked upon Armstrong's purchase as sort
of legal bet, that on a certain day the stock crania
be worth as much or more, as on the day be
bought. . But Armstrong.had ,no such notion.—
Ha insisted, on a bona Ole transfer of the shares
of stock, tdbe bona fide paid for by him, on the
delivery of the certificates. '

Trifles change the current in - Wall 'streetas

elsewhere. Tjur tide began to MM. 'The' stock.
by an actual inquiry: for it, began :to go up, and
something !cry tike.fuin began to stare some of
the ".bigepevators"-,in the taco, . They CM no
way but to compel Piimstrotig to „code into the.

. market with his stock, and thus, operating against
himself, prevent its rise, Hence the moving of

, all agents which could be tifideavailabloto cripple
and embarrass hien; Hence the ireigi4ievtinjdle
rumor, of itself sufficient; it' this directorstail uot
been interested ; to procure him' enemies at.the

I discount ..bosrd. *, Hencethe paragraph ifs: the
newspaper I and once piabliehed 'would. had he

been aeliterable as his enemies licip:sa. hairs
beep sufficient tofniehltis hie
momentary eutlr..resareent rooming, he did
,ricl.s.w ranch seance think of his stock or dream
Mt'relincjuishing his practises; nor:Wes he in any .
4a -strait us to be, pato' farther inconveruence
by tbe,tvm Wain hyd (iten: „..
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NO. 2

Set.ct Alsattant.
. .

wasEa Asp me BETROTXED.*ftr it
the evenin •of a lovely day....the last day of. the•
noble and. ill-fated Emmet. A young lady stood
at the castle gate, and desired adcaittanca into the •
dungeon. - lifhe.was closely veiled, and thekeeper
could not ithagirie who she was, nor why one of
such prondi,bearing should be a supplicant at the -

prisoa docal However, he granted the boon:fed
her to the dungeon. opened the largo maniac door,
then clonal it again, and the lovers were alone
He was !oohing' againstrt,he. prison wall with a

lcdowncast he'd, abd hiserms were folded upon his
breast. GT tly she raised the veil ,froni.her face. ,
and Emmet turned to gaze on all that con.
tained fortirn-L-the girl whose sunny brow in the
days of bbyhood bed been his .poLar•star—tho
maiden whoi had sometimes made him think the
wiVl was s‘ll sunshine. The clanking of the
heavy chain sotindetf like a desh.knall" to her .
ears. and she; weptJiko a child. Emmet said but
little, yet be pressed her warmly to his bosom, and
their feelings held a silent mceting--such a meet-
log, perchance, is is held in heaven, only there:we
partno more 1.In a low alter, half choked by anguish, turbeh
souglit;lier no to forget him when the cold grave ..
received his ittenicostebody. Ho spoke of gonoby
days, tho happy boars of childhood, when his
hopes were br ight and glorious; and he concluded
by r: questing hei sometimes to visit the plectra
and scenes 1141 were hallowed to their memory--
from the dayof their infancy; and should the
world ['moot; ce his name with scorn and con-
tempt. he prayed she would still.cling tohim with
atrection,and to:timber him when all others should
fcirget. At tilts instant, ,the evening•bcll pealed
from the neighboring church. Emmet started at
the sqund ; atld'is he felt that this would be the
last time that!, he should hear its dismal echoes,
he folded his heloVed closer to his beartr andlbent
over her ,sinkldg form with eyes streaming with
tears if affection.' ---

.: • '

•The' visitor was puzzled: lie hail expected I Now to return to the house. We are in sea
that what heatild would put ArmatiOng.iminedi- son for the desert.: Mrs.-Armstrong having listen.
lady on his, vindication • and thui" open a moat ed with interest to the consersstion of her bus.
interesting, scene. But as iitir friend really did -ben] and brother, had delighted the former by act.
not know what the other Yves driving at, he was ually showing interest enoughin what had occur-

forced to btmore explicit._ , red, to inquire into all the particulars , and as she
„

"Mrs:- Armstrong's br other his been strongly did so she had a• lank of intelligence which loin-
urged to take the matter up, but he only denies it toted that she could also communicate something
enceititively,,and'the whole world is uneharita- additional. Frank, we might have befWe to.

ble i rough to say most unreasonably. Itbelongs marked, was aide from facts in his possession to

to hint' to attendr to it, end it would be better for tell Armstrong something orthe Wall Street maze
all parties if he rwould. But." .. which we have endeavored to poiirt out. lIS

" Mrs. Armstrong's brother!" repeated Mr. A. could not state it so directly and t),iiiVely or we
perfectly'mystified.• "-Why, what in the name of base, however. Nothing is clear and certain in
common sense is all this abdut I " Ab, hero comes Wall Street, except that there are but three days
Frank himself.',, , . of grace and that at the end of ththe days the

..yeti," said the selteonstnuted inquiAor, who notary comes in. The intricacies of tha- emitter
had been mentally weighing the ebany ruler which' Mrs. Armstrong could net entirely understand,
Mr. Armstrong hid unconsciously taken up.— and while she was endeavoring to put her thoughts
•• yes," said he, much relieved,"now. we can pro- I into a shape to present them in a question, from

seed understandingly." the mere force of habit she indulged in a long

"We 2 asked Mr. Armstrong, with a glance of breath.
indignation at the interloper and of inquiry at - l'. Don't scithe, ma'am; don't seithe so, for
Frank. . . • , Ifeaven's asks," raid Pegg, who was at this too-

" Kick him. out 1"said Mrs. Armstrong's broilier merit entering-the '.win.. "If you value your
Frank,with morevenergythan we can puton paper, precious life don't 3,d:he."
and more deecriptire expletives than it is necessary All turned mint ikhed to theepeaker.iPeggytorepeat. The volunteer did not need any more stood their gaze with the hold front of a -martyr,

obvious hint, but vanished, aa Mr. Armstrong rove ready. if need were, to sulfa the peke forte et

from his chair. With perfect coolness he dared. dare, rather then give up her opinion. She had
the door after &departing nuisance, and motion. flung in and out of the, room in al gymnastic
ing Frank to one chair, took the other himself, varieties of movement during dinner; pouted,

and replaced the ruler upon the -desk. ' ' skulked, and made a great variety of interjections
"I need not say, toy dear fellow," said Frank, that Lindley Murray bad not included in his

"that 1 haveilositively and indignantly contradict- list. Mr..Armstrong had tint said a word to her,
ed the injurious reports that"— and he would have said many, if he, had notieeil'

"Stop a minute," said Armittrong: eA s i s not her demeanor. Shewas emleddened by impunity,
seldom the case with those most interested, lam and as rho afterward described it; .spAo right
perfeetli in the dark as to, the character and nu- out' ..

,

tare Of these injurious ruroorSl" ‘• Go litho kitchen, Peggy," said Mrs. Arm.
'"You don't read thepapere,"eaid Frank, smiling. strong, apprehending a scene.
"Indeed I do. . But some unexplained freak '• Pardon me, nay dea.r.' said her hustand.—

of fortune has giSen me so much to do In-day ,

" Stay where you are, Peggy,' And now," pier-

that I have only had time to examine -the money ,ing himself between her- end the door, " tell me,
articles in all of them, twice over. '['bat I have 'whatyou mean." Poor dear Mrs. Armstrong

, done, for I never heard of such a dearth of funds . sighed again, before she war wear:, and Peggy
among my ftiendi said) thesusp ension of specie threw. .tip her bonito in ilerecstiort, repeating as

pay ments. - she did en, '1 dear'.,
"But you did not apply to me." •

-
Frank burst into a storm of laughter. Mrs.

. "No, you were not at hand. I became sick of A,lftelf09g NM d rot.ayuid the cantaginii.; rind
friendship. and appealing to interest got out'of even the husband found it ilrlikult to.preserve the
my, diffieulty.", gravity with which he was striving to tunter' the,

" Well." said Frank. aif you have only rend woman." Now, you filthy wretch," he said,

the money articles, you have not seen the spiniest "tell me what you mean by this behaviour l"

part. Listen, oh Blireheard !" And Frank read: ' " Fithy, indeed. Poor folks have rights. Rich
The chivalry of the American people is rerhspri, murderers are caught sometimes. I say math--

one of their most remarkable characteristics. -No ing I" ,
person, whether among the o upper ten,' as a car- "indeed! Well," said Frank, cat-hing n hint
tnin set of parvenues and purse-proud nriiitoerats from the paragraith• i' when the ',filet, get hold
choose to call themselves, or in the honest and um of you, you will speak. Armstrong may bail
assuming ranks of poverty..ean hope fur diorite. you, I won't!"
nonce and FUCCefel, if he violate the sacred eentt- ~lie bait He'll want bail more like. Oh.

,you rieed'nt laugh, you of all men, Mr. Arm, mint of the bard of Avon; whose fame we may
remark,. is as much the property of this great
republic as the purseprriftd, and oligarchy-ridden,
and hierarchy-bestridden, and monarchy-saddled

s3or uonk gn.owYiote..,are killing your wife by inches ridI
" Well." said Mr. Armstrong to h:s wife and

empire of Great Britain-- , brother, •• this has la, err a di), of riddles, to me,'
"For freedom's battle once began, and now lam resolved to find them out. As to

.
•

Bequeathed from bleeding sire reefing you." turning to Peggy. "if you do nut tell us
Though baffledoft is ever won." at once what you know, or think you knew, or

" What are you about, Frank 1" interrupted suspect, you shall leave the house this instant."'
ArinStroug, as his friend rolled out the shove with- Peggy was puzzled. She hail wit enough-, to

mock eloquence, e What' has all this fustian to peiceive that the murderer would not, as a Danish-
do with mel" meat, discharge the principal witness in a murder

"Be nary, sir. The reporter;,under the head cave. She was angry too, and began to feel fool.
of city iteme,'Macour,eiti in the Errlee vein, fur .ish: - So—it is almost too farcical to repeat--she
he preludes ••rasiouncling dieclosures."Fliese determined to confound Mr. Armstrong with an

words by the way.arestate head'ofthe paragraph; exposure of the villainy which she believed he
but lam so anxious to - get at- the kernel that I practiced ; to wit, inducing. i erauadine, hiring or

skipped the hubl4" The reader proceeded : tempting his wife to .seithe' a certain number of
"The man who taps his hand upon a woman, times every day I Renewed shouts of laughter

Save In the act of kindness, Is a wretch, • hailed Ibis revelation ; but the ext lasioa was ire-
Villein 't were base flattery to calla brute." mendous when, in answer to Mr. ArworolM's

-‘• NVe are in possess ion of facts that we cannot question, " Well. Peirgy.whit of that 1,
more expl•citly state to.day than to say that the "What of ill you know tEat tme a had.every
reffien to whom they refer isnot named Weakleg• se ithes they lose a drop al blood from the heart
The chiefof police has the metier in inveSegation, You know it, but I did'nt till two: or three da • I

, ,

The turnkey entered at We- moment, and as
thought ashamed of a momentary betrayal of sym-
pathrislashed the rising drop frogs his eye, ind a
frown againloWered on his countenance;' and as
he approached io tear the lady ~froin his embrace.
Ernmet, overpWered by his feelings, could inako
noresistance, h t as be gloomily released herfrom
his hold, ho gate her a miniature of himself, and .
with this Patti g token of attachment, imprinted

i

the last, kiss of a dying man upon her lips. On
gaining the door, she turned round rano gaze on
the obj...ct of tick widowed love, and their' oyes met •
-1-they could not say farewell—the door swung
upon its heavy 1 hinges, and they parted forever.
No, not forever l—is there- no heavers 1 At suns ~.

rise the next morning,ha suffered glorrouily, a

martyr to his criuntry and to liberty. .
. " Anddone-4er her themyrtleelaiwers

Itlearesiby soft winds fanned : ,
. She faded 'elitist Italian flowers,

The laat.l4' that fair land. , . ,aT was in tl e land of Italy. It was the ger.
A

.

eolis time of shnset, in Italy. What a magnilit
Cent scene! -,, pole, emaciated girl lay upon her '
bed of death. •bh lit was hard for her. to die, far
from home, inl this beautiful lend where flowers
b!binn perrennil, and. this balmy air comes freshly
to the pining; soul. Her star had',set l' The . -
brightness of 4+. dream.had faded—her heart was
broken. -' •'' . ,

When ties have been formed on earth—close,
burning- ties—What is more heart-rending arid '
agonizing to the spirit, than to find at last the" •
beloved is sna.licdaway, and all our love is given. --.•

to aII a-sing ewer! Enough': she died—ilicibetrothed of I obert \Emmet—tho dovely Sarah
Curran.. Italy contains her last remains—its
flowers breathitheir fragrance over her grave, and
the lulling totn s of the Shepherd's lute sound a
requiem to hrrimernory. •

. ETERNAL ;WORLD.—IB it not better tt
have a deeply tooted belief in the existence of an
eternal worldHof God, angels, and spirits, though
mingled whit such super.tition a. naturally cleaves,
to infant and tinexperienced minds and wh'eh
maturtr judgmint, reflection and experience will
easily correct--,than'to be brought up in a general
ignorance of God and Heaven, of angles. spirits,.
and spiritual influence; or in a scepticism ern-
cerniag tho whets... There is a sort of Sndducearr
education now in vogue, that is laying the foun-
dation of genmal irreligion arid deism.. lied I
never read trKs:a books it is probable that I should
never have been a reader, or, a scholar of any
kind; yea, I much whether I should ever'
have been a relißous man. - hook of enchant-
ment, &c., ledte to believe in a spiritual world,
and that if ther were a devil there was a God to
help, who never, deserted the upright ; and when
I earns to read the sacred writings, I was confirm-
ed by their authority I had' received, and have
reason to thank' God that I was not educated un-
der the ineatirn Sadduccan system.=--,-Idant

.

•

ago--tai hout they say ahem after it. And you
know—"

Peggy could he heard no more. Even Mrs.
Armstrong, ashamed and mortillkl as she hod be-
gun to feel, loathed till she cried, end Peegy re-
newed the laughter, when she angrily came back
to the door, through which she had retreated, to
'give her notice.'

Absurd as the suterstition may appear, the
writer has seen persons wiser than Peggy, who
would sootter.give up their belief in their nwa
identity, than in the ruth Peggy laid down.—
There is a Marvellous legend which some of our
readers may remember to have heard, when chtl
dren, from their nurses, of a terrible fellow, who
killed, or tried t r kill his by making her a
treacherous present of a sarin frock, in payment
for Which she was to sub when she rose and
when She retired. But in her ease the effect was
a drop eel Mood to the heart again, and the intend-
ed victim lived to wear the black satin at her bus.
band'infunerst.

Peggy's fo:ly opened the eyes of the Arinstrongs
to the fact, that the discharged serving woman
did not spare their marvelous stories respecting
the inward grief of Mrs. Armstrong. By these,
'carried as .tho birds carry seeds, from place to.
place,. grievous opinions had been sown in var-

ious quarters: but It took a Wall street operation
to bring them to a head, nod the Rams publicity
brought them toan end. How curiously • are dif-
ferent places !Ind different persOns, connected in
this vvorld,and from what unsuspected ar.d obscure
sources can al nailer grow! • -

Armstrong held on upon his stork', and realized
more than enough from it to pay his lose in the
extra interest len times over. He changed his
bank account, notwithstanding rintipologatic letter
from the President and his wife, it is but justice
to say, changed her demeanor. For a longtime
she could not help an occioional sigh, but as it
was 'invariably followed by. her husband's laugh,
Instead of the precautionary them!' she was in
time C:mpldely laughed out Of the. habit, and all
the world was confirmed in its old opinion that
they were a happy couple.—Coluanbian
zinc.

~:,THE ToILIIOF A N EliSPer'Eß.—News- ..

paper literature; is a link in the great chain of
miracle, whitiprovea..the greatness of England
and every sup art should he given' to newspapers.
Theeditors ofl these paperslmu4 have a • most
enormous task. 1 It is not the writing of the lead- .

1.1ing article itse f. but the obligation to write itceery
iee,k whether 'included or not , in sickness or In
fieriltb, in a iCtion, direase of mind, winter arid . •
summer, year 'After year.' tied down -to the to-E.
remainingt one spot. It is something like 'rho
walking offsthousand miles in a thousand hours.
I have aeling, for I know how a periodical will

iwear down on s existence. In heel!". it appears
nothing. the atm is not manifest, nor is it the
labor. it lathe ontinual attention which itrequires.
Your life;becomes,as it were, thepublication. One
week is 'no sooner corrected and printed than on .
Comes another' It is the waner of Sisyphus, en'
endless repetition of toilf a constant weight upon
the mind, a continual wearing niion the intellect:(
aid spirits, tleCianding all the exertion.of your l ....tr.".
faculieS, at tl a mie time that you ere compellea •to de theler rest drudgery. • To yenta for a
paper is very ,yell, but to edit ono is to writ

1yourself to elaVery.3loryolt. .

How To ICiET RID or CARE.--Ilf you
lough your- caes away, they come
hack again. lf you strive to drown them, you
will find the 0 amphibians. They will spawn in
the muddy waters of intemperance, and multiply A,
a thousand fold. The better way to. get rid of
care is to sit down calmly and cooly, end reflect
upon the causa of it. if the cause can be remov-
ed, see that it is done immediitely. If it arises
.from any bad habit -of your ,own. see that the .
habit be corigiaired, cost what effort it may. if it
be anr unavoidnble trouble, then there is only the
remedy : 4. Cast your care on the Lord, for he
careth for you." That is, trust in him. Let no.

Itrouble break up your confidence in his goodness.
Believe that He will at last 'bring good out of
'evil, and light out of darkness : and let this com-
fort you when - every thing else fails.—Bosters
Trumpet, j

- - -

Jam; John. Fitoh, the
man celebrated inlis connection With the stein-
boat, MS confined on Prison Island, he made him-
self a set ofI tools with scarcely any meansat his
command. tools were an axe, handsaw,
chisel, iron's wood.wedge. shoemaker's hammer,
pre :plane, ;artier, grindstone. jack-knife blade,
entl,some old hoop iron. Wish these tools ho
oonistrueted nir4 wooden time-pieces three hund-
red pairs of ~bral.s sleeve buttons, ri,;tity pairs of
silver (KIM repiired buttons and engraved names.
John Fitch ivasLthe most ingenious and contriving
mon that ever laved.—Scitmlific American.

SUICIDE nv BauTFs.—lt is related' in
the travels of Monsieur Violet, the truth of which
fs,avouehod by Captain Marryatt, that he saw
horses, that had beep !reward over by other
horses, and treated h) the whole herd as outcast.,
commit •snrcide. When tired of the pario life.
they walk round and,round sonic large tree, a' it
to ascertain the degree of hardness required, men.
Sure the tli4ance, and, (Lifting wish furious speed
against it, fracture their skulls. and thus get rid'of
life and oppression both together. He sly,. dud

squirrels sometimes per.terute one wrong their
number ti Ihe destroys Idinaelf. 4 f)ne day, while
we were watching this ot.tmst of a squirrel, we
den clad a young one alowly ere p nc through the

' jibingshrubs; he had in his mouth aripe fruit ;

and at every moment he would stop and look as if
he was watching. .1134 as if he feared irOlectior.
Ai last he arrived near the porta or outcast, and
deposircd borate him his off,rin; to misery and
old age: . They mere, - however. perceived by the

other squirrels. who sprang by dozens upon them.
The young one, with two bounds, e.capril; the
other submitted to his'fate. I ITS 3 —ell the
rels'rose except the victim; but that' lime, Con-
trary to his hobito, he left theshrub, slowly ed.
vanced to the bank of a river, and ascended a tree.

minute rifterwards,we'relorrved him at the very
extremity of a branch, pto:pet'n; over' the rapid
waters, and we heard his plaintive shriek—it was

his farewell to life and misery.

A Tart PENTLEMAN--No
prrson wilt bet insolent to his inferiors. 6n:the
other bomb he 'will observe a" scrupulous tender-
nevi of manner towards'them. a care of word and
action that wit lighten the load of humility. 'hat
they •must] necessarily feel, .as much as possible.
The retirement of Ilicart is the most prominent
ehirdcterbitie of a high and noble spirit. It is the
only mark of a gentleman that is wholly,unequiv-
°cal. When we SRO a person very choice of bis
wards, and very dainty at the table, and yecaps.
blo of inSultung the unfortunate, or ridiculing dis-
tress, we always think of the ass' in the lion'e
.akin.

how TO SAVE IN LITTLE MATTERS
Procure a book and keep an exact account of ntl
your expenditures. At the expiration of ItITCO
month•, review the account-and ace how much

vim have expended in fourpenny and nine•peony

item•, which you could boo done withoutas anvil
an not. Then see. to it that each miming quartet

shall be minus just those things. In many cases

the aggregate would bar found more cohaiderible
than you weand be aware of,unless youkept such
adoccount.

• Mentmon.—What can be more beaut
ful than the following pasrage on this se*,
from the fruitful pen of Jeremy Taylor I ' rt Man
and wife aro equally concerned to avoid all of-
fences of each other in the beginning of their
conversation ;'a very late thing can bls,t an. in-
fant bloreont s, and the breath of the South can
shake the little rings of wine, evhesefirre they be-:
gin to curl like the locks of anew weaced bov;

but when by • age and consolidation they stiffen
intothe hardness of a stem, .and have, -by the
warm embrace of the sun and thekisses of heat ,-

' en, brought forth, their clutdera, they can endure

the ammo of the North, and the loud'unises of a

tempest, and yet never be broken ;:rin' aro the
early nnionsef an unfixed int!riege, watchful and
observant,-jealous and-busy,- inicubitive and :care-
ful, end apt tolaimslarca at every:• unkindword.
Afterrsho hearts of the men and wifir ma endeared
and hardened 1:0 mutuatoonfidetreiirandii;pair
recce, ginger than artificialpretencacasvinakthare
are a great many rammberances, and some thing:a

• preetnti; that dash ill little unitindneas to rie*-•••.-
------_-___7_,.....•

• - -

Elscatnamoss.—Never to speak.by ,'•

superlatives is a sign ofrtwiso man ; for that ,way
of speaking wounds either truth ,or prudence.—
E,raggeratins are so many prostitutions of -
utatian, beeautio they 'ilisCovar the,:weakness of .
understanding. and the-butdie-air:ling of hint that

speaks. Excessive praises exOs:Jr*:
and envy, so that; if cocain- eti*-4iir 01,altte
that is set upon it,'as it • 301,1320RVEt.:
era' opinion revolts nal .i, -;•rsiAd
Makes the flatterer and'ats,' n-4111,1911111';43: ;
luua.' - _ _

'Thereart manytbetdeit*
but ifthere botany that
is becauselb!, other bit"
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